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A BSTR AC T: Prepared for the Commonwealth Fund Commission on a High
Performance Health System, the National Scorecard on U.S. Health System
Performance, 2008, updates the 2006 Scorecard, the first comprehensive means
of measuring and monitoring health care outcomes, quality, access, efficiency,
and equity in the United States. The 2008 Scorecard, which presents trends for
each dimension of health system performance and for individual indicators,
confirms that the U.S. health system continues to fall far short of what is attainable,
especially given the resources invested. Across 37 core indicators of performance,
the U.S. achieves an overall score of 65 out of a possible 100 when comparing
national averages with U.S. and international performance benchmarks. Overall,
performance did not improve from 2006 to 2008. Access to health care significantly
declined, while health system efficiency remained low. Quality metrics that have
been the focus of national campaigns or public reporting efforts did show gains.

Support for this research was provided by The Commonwealth Fund. This and
other Fund publications are available online at www.commonwealthfund.org. To
learn more about new publications when they become available, visit the Fund’s
Web site and register to receive e-mail alerts. Commonwealth Fund pub. no. 1150.

Executive Summary
Every family wants the best care for an ill or injured family
member. Most are grateful for the care and attention
received. Yet, evidence in the National Scorecard on U.S.
Health System Performance, 2008, shows that care typically
falls far short of what is achievable. Quality of care is highly
variable, and opportunities are routinely missed to prevent
disease, disability, hospitalization, and mortality. Across
37 indicators of performance, the U.S. achieves an overall
score of 65 out of a possible 100 when comparing national
averages with benchmarks of best performance achieved
internationally and within the United States.
Even more troubling, the U.S. health system is on the
wrong track. Overall, performance has not improved since
the first National Scorecard was issued in 2006. Of greatest
concern, access to health care has significantly declined.
As of 2007, more than 75 million adults—42 percent of
all adults ages 19 to 64—were either uninsured during
the year or underinsured, up from 35 percent in 2003. At
the same time, the U.S. failed to keep pace with gains in

health outcomes achieved by the leading countries. The
U.S. now ranks last out of 19 countries on a measure of
mortality amenable to medical care, falling from 15th as
other countries raised the bar on performance. Up to
101,000 fewer people would die prematurely if the U.S.
could achieve leading, benchmark country rates.
The exception to this overall trend occurred for
quality metrics that have been the focus of national
campaigns or public reporting. For example, a key patient
safety measure—hospital standardized mortality ratios
(HSMRs)—improved by 19 percent from 2000–2002
to 2004–2006. This sustained improvement followed
widespread availability of risk-adjusted measures coupled
with several high-profile local and national programs to
improve hospital safety and reduce mortality. Hospitals
are showing measurable improvement on basic treatment
guidelines for which data are collected and reported
nationally on federal Web sites. Rates of control of two
common chronic conditions, diabetes and high blood
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pressure, have also improved significantly. These measures
are publicly reported by health plans, and physician
groups are increasingly rewarded for results in improving
treatment of these conditions.
The U.S. spends twice per capita what other major
industrialized countries spend on health care, and costs
continue to rise faster than income. We are headed toward
$1 of every $5 of national income going toward health care.
We should expect a better return on this investment.
Performance on measures of health system efficiency
remains especially low, with the U.S. scoring 53 out of 100 on
measures gauging inappropriate, wasteful, or fragmented
care; avoidable hospitalizations; variation in quality
and costs; administrative costs; and use of information
technology. Lowering insurance administrative costs
alone could save up to $100 billion a year at the lowest
country rates.
National leadership is urgently needed to yield greater
value for the resources devoted to health care.

exhibited no change (or were not updated). Exhibit 2 lists
indicators and summarizes scores and benchmark rates.
As observed in the first Scorecard, the bottom group
of hospitals, health plans, or geographic regions is often
well behind even average rates, with as much as a fivefold
spread between top and bottom rates. On key indicators,
a 50 percent improvement or more would be required to
achieve benchmark levels.
SCOR ECA R D H IGH LIGHTS
A N D K E Y FI N DI NGS
The U.S. continues to perform far below what is
achievable, with wide gaps between average and
benchmark performance across dimensions. Despite
some encouraging pockets of improvement, the
country as a whole has failed to keep pace with levels
of performance attained by leading nations, delivery
systems, states, and regions.
Following are major highlights from the Scorecard
by performance dimension:

T H E NATIONA L SCOR ECA R D
The National Scorecard includes 37 indicators in five
dimensions of health system performance: healthy
lives, quality, access, efficiency, and equity. U.S. average
performance is compared with benchmarks drawn
from the top 10 percent of U.S. states, regions, health
plans, hospitals, or other providers or top-performing
countries, with a maximum possible score of 100. If
average U.S. performance came close to the top rates
achieved at home or internationally, then average scores
would approach 100.
In 2008, the U.S. as a whole scored only 65, compared
with a score of 67 in 2006—well below the achievable
benchmarks (Exhibit 1).* Average scores on each of the
five dimensions ranged from a low of 53 for efficiency to
72 for healthy lives.
On those indicators for which trend data exist,
performance compared with benchmarks more often
worsened than improved, primarily because of declines
in national rates between the 2006 and 2008 Scorecards.
Overall, national scores declined for 41 percent of
indicators, while one-third (35%) improved, and the rest

HEAL T HY LI V ES : A V ERAGE S C ORE 7 2

•• Preventable mortality: The U.S. fell to last place among
19 industrialized nations on mortality amenable to
health care—deaths that might have been prevented
with timely and effective care. Although the U.S.
rate improved by 4 percent between 1997–1998 and
2002–2003 (from 115 to 110 deaths per 100,000), rates
improved by 16 percent on average in other nations,
leaving the U.S. further behind.
•• Activity limitations: More than one of every six
working-age adults (18%) reported being unable to
work or carry out everyday activities because of health
problems in 2006—up from 15 percent in 2004. This
increase points to the need for better prevention and
management of chronic diseases to enhance quality of
life and capacity to work, especially among younger
adults as they age.

Q UALI T Y : A V ERAGE S C ORE 7 1

•• Effective care: Control of diabetes and high blood
pressure improved markedly from 1999–2000 to
2003–2004 for adults, according to physical exams
conducted on a nationally representative sample.
Among adults with diabetes, rates of at least fair
control of blood sugar increased from 79 percent to

*The overall score for 2006 changed from 66 to 67 due to revisions
in baseline data and substitution of top U.S. states for countries as
the benchmark for infant mortality. See methodology box on p. 17 for
further details.
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EXHIBIT 2

national scorecard on u.s. health system Performance, 2008:
scores on 37 Key Performance indicators

u.s. national rate

2006
scorecard

indicator

2008
scorecard

Benchmark

Benchmark
rate

2008 score:
ratio of u.s. to
Benchmark

65

oV e r a l l s C o r e
h e a lT h y l i V e s
1 Mortality amenable to health care, deaths per 100,000 population

115

110

Top 3 of
19 countries

69

63

2 Infant mortality, deaths per 1,000 live births

7.0

6.8

Top 10% states

4.7

69

3 Healthy life expectancy at age 60, years
Adults under 65 limited in any activities because of
4
physical, mental, or emotional problems, %
5 Children missed 11 or more school days due to illness or injury, %

Various

*

Various

Various

87*

14.9

17.5

Top 10% states

11.5

66

5.2

*

Top 10% states

3.8

73*

Q ua l i T y
6 Adults received recommended screening and preventive care, %

49

50

Target

80

62

Various

Various

Various

Various

86

Various
Various

Various
Various

Various
Various

Various
Various

76
76

84

90

Top hospitals

100

90

66

65

46
Various
Various

*
Various
Various

15 Home health: hospital admissions, %

28

28

16 Patient reported medical, medication, or lab test error, %

34

32

Various
Various

Various
Various

19 Hospital-standardized mortality ratios, actual to expected deaths

101

82

20 Ability to see doctor same/next day when sick or need medical care %

47

46

38

25

54

57

58

*

Various

Various

25 Adults under 65 insured all year, not underinsured, %

65

58

26 Adults with no access problem due to costs, %

60

63

81

7 Children received recommended immunizations and preventive care
8 Needed mental health care and received treatment
9 Chronic disease under control
Hospitalized patients received recommended care for heart
10
att ack, heart failure, and pneumonia (composite), %
11 Adults under 65 with accessible primary care provider, %
12 Children with a medical home, %
13 Care coordination at hospital discharge
14 Nursing homes: hospital admissions and readmissions

17 Unsafe drug use
18 Nursing home residents with pressure sores

Very/somewhat easy to get care after hours without
21
going to the emergency room, %
Doctor-patient communication: always listened, explained,
22
showed respect, spent enough time, %
23 Adults with chronic conditions given self-management plan, %
24 Patient-centered hospital care

65+ yrs,
High income
Top 10% states
Various
Various
Top 25%
agencies
Best of
7 countries
Various
Various
Top 10%
hospitals
Best of
6 countries
Best of
6 countries
90th %ile
health plans
Best of
6 countries
Various

85

76

60
Various
Various

77*
74
65

17

62

19

59

Various
Various

55
66

74

90

81

57

72

35

75

75

65

89*

Various

87

aC C e s s

Families spending <10% of income or <5% of income, if low
income, on out-of-pocket medical costs and premiums, %
Population under 65 living in states where premiums for employer28
sponsored coverage are <15% of median household income, %
29 Adults under 65 with no medical bill problems or medical debt, %
27

Target
Best of
7 countries

100

58

95

66

77

Target

100

77

58

25

Target

100

25

66

59

Target

100

59

Various

Various

Various
Best of
7 countries
Various
10th %ile regions

Various

41

6

29

Various
14
$24,906
27
Various

56
76

2.3

31

98

29

eFFiCienCy
30 Potential overuse or waste
went to emergency room for condition that could
31
have been treated by regular doctor, %
32 Hospital admissions for ambulatory care–sensitive conditions
33 Medicare hospital 30-day readmission rates, %
Medicare annual costs of care and mortality for heart att acks, hip fractures,
34
or colon cancer (annual Medicare outlays; deaths per 100 benefi ciaries)
35 Medicare annual costs for chronic diseases: Diabetes, heart failure, COPD

26

21

Various
18
$26,829
30
Various

Various
18
$28,011
30
Various

36 Health insurance administration as percent of national health expenditures

7.4

7.5

37 Physicians using electronic medical records, %

17

28

10th %ile regions
Various
Top 3 of
11 countries
Best of
7 countries

89
71

Various = indicators that comprise two or more related measures; scores average the individual ratios for each component. COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
* Indicator not updated; baseline score same as 2006.
See Exhibit 21 on page 35 for Equity scores; see Appendices A and B for more details on data and sources.
Source: Commonwealth Fund National Scorecard on U.S. Health System Performance, 2008
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88 percent from 1999–2000 to 2003–2004. Among
adults with hypertension, rates of control of high
blood pressure increased from 31 percent to 41 percent
over the same time period. Yet, a 30 to 60 percentage
point difference remains between top- and bottomperforming health plans. Hospitals’ adherence to
treatment standards for heart attack, heart failure,
and pneumonia also improved from 2004 to 2006,
but with a persistent gap between leading and lagging
hospital groups. Delivery rates for basic preventive
care failed to improve: as of 2005, only half of adults
received all recommended preventive care.
•• Coordinated care: Heart failure patients were more
likely to receive hospital discharge instructions in
2006 (68%) than in 2004 (50%), but rates varied
widely between top and bottom hospital groups
(from 94% to 36%). Hospitalizations increased
among nursing home residents from 2000 to 2004,
as did rehospitalizations for patients discharged
to skilled nursing facilities—signaling a need to
improve long-term care and transitions between
health care providers.
•• Safe care: One key indicator of patient safety—
hospital standardized mortality ratios—improved
significantly since the first Scorecard, with a 19
percent decline. Safety risks, however, remain
high as one-third of adults with health problems
reported mistakes in their care in 2007. Drug safety
is of particular concern. Rates of visits to physicians
or emergency departments for adverse drug effects
increased by one-third between 2001 and 2004.
•• Patient-centered, timely care: In 2007, as in 2005, less than
half of U.S. adults with health problems were able to get
a rapid appointment with a physician when they were
sick. They also were the most likely among adults in
seven countries surveyed to report difficulty obtaining
health care after hours without going to the emergency
department, and this rate increased from 61 percent to
73 percent since 2005. Within the U.S., there is wide
variation among hospitals in terms of patient reports
of how well staff responded to their needs.

U.S. adults reported going without needed care
because of costs in 2007, versus only 5 percent in
the benchmark country.
•• Affordable care: As insurance premiums rose faster
than wages, the share of nonelderly adults living
in a state where group health insurance premiums
averaged less than 15 percent of household income
dropped sharply, from 58 percent in 2003 to 25 percent
in 2005. By 2007, two of five adults (41%) reported
they had medical debt or problems with medical bills,
up from 34 percent in 2005.
E F F I C IEN C Y : A V ERAGE S C ORE 5 3

•• Inappropriate, wasteful, or fragmented care: In 2007, as
in 2005, U.S. patients were much more likely—three
to four times the benchmark rate—than patients in
other countries to report having had duplicate tests or
that medical records or test results were not available
at the time of their appointment.
•• Avoidable hospitalizations: Average rates of hospital
readmissions within 30 days remained high, at 18
percent in both 2003 and 2005. Rates in the highest
regions were 50 percent higher than in the lowest
regions. Rates of hospitalizations for preventable
conditions decreased somewhat from 2002–2003 to
2004–2005, but continued to vary two- to fourfold
across hospital regions and states.
•• Variation in quality and costs: Among Medicare
patients treated for heart attacks, hip fractures, or
colon cancer, a high proportion of regions with the
lowest mortality rates also had lower total costs,
indicating that it is possible to save lives and lower
costs through more effective, efficient systems. The
total costs of caring for patients with chronic disease
varied twofold across regions.
•• Administrative costs : U.S. health insurance
administrative costs as a share of total health
spending are 30 percent to 70 percent higher than
in countries with mixed private/public insurance
systems and three times higher than in countries
with the lowest rates.
•• Information systems: U.S. primary care physicians’
use of electronic medical records (EMRs) increased
from 17 percent to 28 percent from 2001 to 2006.
Still, the U.S. lags far behind leading countries,
where EMRs are now used by nearly all physicians
(98%) to improve care.

A C C ESS : A V ERAGE S C ORE 5 8

•• Insurance and access: As of 2007, 75 million
working-age adults (42%) were either uninsured
or underinsured, a sharp increase from 61 million
(35%) in 2003. More than one-third (37%) of all
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national investment in research regarding clinical and
cost-effectiveness—what works well for which patients
and when—has failed to keep pace to inform health care
decision-making.

E Q UI T Y : A V ERAGE S C ORE 7 1

•• Disparities: Compared with their white, higherincome, or insured counterparts, minorities, lowincome, or uninsured adults and children were
generally more likely to wait when sick, to encounter
delays and poorly coordinated care, and to have
untreated dental caries, uncontrolled chronic disease,
avoidable hospitalizations, and worse outcomes. They
were also less likely to receive preventive care or have
an accessible source of primary care.
•• Reducing gaps: Among blacks and Hispanics, it
would require a 19 percent to 25 percent decrease
in the risk of poor health outcomes and inadequate
or inefficient care to reach parity with whites. Gaps
for uninsured and low-income populations are still
wider: it would require a 34 percent to 39 percent
improvement on indicators of health care access,
quality, and efficiency to achieve equity with insured
and higher-income populations.

SU M M A RY A N D I M PLICATIONS
P O T EN T IAL F OR IM P RO V EMEN T

Overall, the National Scorecard on U.S. Health System
Performance, 2008, finds that the U.S. is losing ground in
providing access to care and has uneven health care quality.
The Scorecard also finds broad evidence of inefficient
and inequitable care. Average U.S. performance would
have to improve by more than 50 percent across multiple
indicators to reach benchmark levels of performance.
Closing performance gaps would bring real
benefits in terms of health, patient experiences, and
savings. For example:
•• Up to 101,000 fewer people would die prematurely
each year from causes amenable to health care if the
U.S. achieved the lower mortality rates of leading
countries.
•• Thirty-seven million more adults would have an
accessible primary care provider, and 70 million more
adults would receive all recommended preventive
care.
•• The Medicare program could potentially save at
least $12 billion a year by reducing readmissions
or by reducing hospitalizations for preventable
conditions.
•• Reducing health insurance administrative costs to the
average level of countries with mixed private/public
insurance systems (Germany, the Netherlands, and
Switzerland) would free up $51 billion, or more than
half the cost of providing comprehensive coverage to
all the uninsured in the U.S. Reaching benchmarks
of the best countries would save an estimated $102
billion per year.
Studies further document the cost in lives and lost
productivity from the nation’s failure to provide secure
health insurance to all. Based on areas within the U.S.
that achieve superior outcomes at lower costs, it should
be possible to close gaps in health care quality and access,
and to reduce costs significantly.
Several implications for policy emerge from the
Scorecard findings:

SYS T EM C A P A C I T Y T O INNO V A T E AND
IM P RO V E : NO T S C ORED

The capacity to innovate and improve is fundamental to
a high-performing health care system. It includes:
•• a care system that supports a skilled and motivated
health care workforce, with an emphasis on primary
care and population health;
•• a culture of quality improvement and continuous
learning that promotes and rewards recognition
of opportunities to reduce errors and improve
outcomes; and
•• investment in public health initiatives, research, and
information necessary to inform, guide, and drive
health care decisions and improvement.
On all three aspects, the U.S. currently under-invests in
the capacity of the health system to innovate and improve.
U.S. payment systems undervalue primary care and fail to
support providers’ efforts to manage and coordinate care.
Studies indicate that health care teams and well-organized
work processes can achieve significant gains in quality
and safety with more efficient use of resources. Yet, health
professionals are rarely trained to work in teams, and larger
organized delivery systems that employ multidisciplinary
health professionals are not the norm. There is little
investment in spreading best practices, and incentives
are rarely designed to reward or support improved quality
and greater efficiency. In an era of rapid medical advances,
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WHA T RE C EI V ES A T T EN T ION GE T S

AIMING HIGHER

IM P RO V ED

The 2008 National Scorecard documents the human
and economic costs of failing to address the problems in
our health system. Recent analysis suggests it could be
possible to insure everyone and achieve significant savings
with improved value over the next decade.3 Health care
expenditures are projected to double to $4 trillion, or 20
percent of national income, over the next decade, and
millions more U.S. residents are on a path to becoming
uninsured or underinsured, absent new policies. We
need to change directions, starting with the recognition
that access to care, health care quality, and efficiency are
interrelated.
Aiming higher and moving on a more positive path
will require strategies targeting the multiple sources of poor
health system performance. These strategies include:
•• universal and well-designed coverage that ensures
affordable access and continuity of care, with low
administrative costs;
•• incentives aligned to promote higher quality and
more efficient care;
•• care that is designed and organized around the
patient, not providers or insurers;
•• widespread implementation of health information
technology with information exchange;
•• explicit national goals to meet and exceed benchmarks
and monitor performance; and
•• national policies that promote private–public
collaboration and high performance.4
Rising costs put families, businesses, and public
budgets under stress, pulling down living standards for
middle- as well as low-income families. New national
policies that take a coherent, whole-system, population
view are essential for the nation’s future health and
economic security.

Notably, all of the quality indicators showing significant
improvement have been targets of national and collaborative
efforts to improve, informed by data with measurable
benchmarks and indicators reached by consensus.
Conversely, there was failure to improve in areas such as
mental health care, primary care, hospital readmission rates,
or adverse drug events for which focused efforts to assess
and improve at the community or facility level are lacking.
Further, the continued failure to adopt interoperable health
information technology makes it difficult to generate the
information necessary to document performance and
monitor improvement efforts.
B E T T ER P RIMARY C ARE AND C ARE
C OORDINA T ION HOLD P O T EN T IAL F OR
IM P RO V ED OU T C OMES A T LOWER C OS T S

Hospital readmission rates and rates of potentially
preventable hospitalizations for ambulatory care–sensitive
conditions remain high and variable across the country, as
do total costs for the chronically ill. Studies indicate that it
is possible to prevent hospitalization or rehospitalizations
with better primary care, discharge planning, and followup care—an integrated, systems approach to care.
Multiple indicators highlight the fact that the U.S.
has a weak primary care foundation. Investing in primary
care with enhanced capacity to provide patients with
round-the-clock access, manage chronic conditions,
and coordinate care will be key steps in moving to more
organized care systems.1
However, current payment incentives for hospitals,
physicians, and nursing homes do not support coordination
of care or efficient use of expensive, specialized care.2
Information also fails to flow with patients across sites
of care due to lack of health information technology
and information exchange systems. These inefficiencies
require innovative payment policies as well as care delivery
approaches to improve outcomes for patients and use
resources more efficiently.
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The Scorecard: Measuring and Monitoring Health System Performance
•• equity, which looks at disparities among population
groups in terms of health status, care, and coverage.
The 2008 Scorecard uses the same framework,
methods, and set of 37 performance indicators included in
the first Scorecard published in 2006. The analysis assesses
current performance as well as changes over time.
For each indicator, the Scorecard compares national
performance against benchmark levels achieved by topperforming groups within the U.S. or other countries. In a
few instances, benchmarks reflect targets or policy goals. The
report updates the benchmarks whenever top performance
improved from baseline values observed in the 2006 report.
Each score is a simple ratio of the current U.S. average
performance to the benchmark representing best levels of
achievement, with a maximum possible score of 100.
To examine trends, we compare the baseline and
current national averages as well as the change in the
range of performance. Time trends typically capture two
years and up to five years for some indicators. Where
indicators could not be updated, we retained baseline
values to score. The tables in Appendix A present details
for all indicators. (See box for further information on
methodology.) An extensive Scorecard Chartpack is
available online at www.commonwealthfund.org.
Future editions of the Scorecard will continue to
monitor trends and add or improve indicators as new
data become available.

The National Scorecard on U.S. Health System Performance
provides a unique, comprehensive approach to measuring
and monitoring the performance of the nation’s health care
system. The Commonwealth Fund Commission on a High
Performance Health System developed the Scorecard to
serve three central goals:
•• to provide benchmarks for assessing health system
performance;
•• to have a mechanism for monitoring change over
time; and
•• to be able to estimate the effects of proposed policies
to improve performance.
The Scorecard includes key indicators of national health
system performance organized into five core dimensions:
•• healthy lives, which includes life expectancy, mortality, and
prevalence of disability and limitations due to health;
•• quality, a broad measure covering the extent to which
the care delivered is effective and well-coordinated,
safe, timely, and patient-centered;
•• access, which is concerned with participation in the
health care system and the affordability of insurance
coverage and medical services;
•• efficiency, which assesses overuse or inappropriate
use of services, preventable hospitalizations and
readmissions, regional variation in quality and cost,
administrative complexity, and use of information
systems; and
S C ORE C ARD ME THODOLOGY
The National Scorecard on U.S. Health System
Performance, 2008, includes a set of 37 core
indicators that builds on metrics developed
by public and private quality improvement
efforts, as well as several unique indicators
created for the Scorecard that are not currently
tracked elsewhere.
The 2008 Scorecard uses the same set of
indicators used in the 2006 Scorecard, with
one exception reflecting a change in the data
source: a general measure of mental health care
was replaced by a more specific measure of
treatment of a major depressive episode. Many
of the indicators are composites that summarize
performance across multiple measures. Of the
underlying 61 data elements, 53 were updated.
Almost all updates spanned at least two years;
more than one-third assessed change over
three to five years. For each indicator, we
present national data for the baseline used in
the 2006 Scorecard and most recent year.
Scoring consists of a simple ratio that
compares national performance to the
benchmark, with a maximum score of 100.
For each indicator, we identified benchmarks

based on rates achieved by the top 10 percent
of U.S. states, regions, hospitals, health plans,
or other providers or top countries. Where
patient data were available only at the national
level, we identified benchmarks based on the
experiences of high-income, insured individuals.
Four access benchmarks aim for logical policy
goals, such as 100 percent of the population
to be adequately insured. For one quality
indicator—adults getting all recommended
preventive care—we set a target rate of 80
percent, since rates even among high-income,
insured populations were low.
We updated benchmarks whenever they
improved. Thus, it is possible for scores to
decline if benchmarks improve faster than
the national average. For costs, we used
the most recent data on the lowest-cost
groups as benchmarks. For patient-reported
experiences in hospitals, we used the newly
available broad sample to benchmark, rather
than the pilot set in the first Scorecard. For
infant mortality, we switched the benchmark
from countries to top U.S. states to ensure
comparable indicator methods.
To score, we calculated ratios of average
rates to the benchmark. Where higher rates
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would indicate a move in a positive direction,
we divided the national average by the
benchmark. Where lower rates would indicate
a positive direction (e.g., mortality, medical
errors), we divided the benchmark by the
national average. Where updated data were
not available, we retained baseline scores.
To summarize, we averaged ratios within
dimension and averaged dimensions for an
overall score. For equity, we compared the
percentage of the group at risk (e.g., percent
not receiving recommended care, percent
uninsured) by insurance, income, and race/
ethnicity on a subset of indicators. We also
included a few specific indicators of health
care equity to highlight areas of concern. The
risk ratios compare rates for insured relative
to uninsured; high income to low income; and
whites to blacks and Hispanics.
We recalculated baseline scores when
necessary due to data revisions. As a result,
the overall baseline score changed from 66 to
67 for the 2006 Scorecard. See Appendices A
and B for scoring tables and details regarding
indicator data, years, and sources.

